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CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1008. 
THE FEASTERS AND COLEMANS. 
From Edrlngtou's History. 
^-{T'-OTtyweSTrem to |*wg j — 
The Liquor Traffic. 
(Governor llanly, of Indiana.) 
Personally. ! liavfl.jtsgu »• wucli of 
years, so much g{ lis economic waste, 
so mttrh of its physical rulij, so-much 
of l u mental of iUt 
ID recitftf ' b# business u one t h a t 
mast lie held ami cont rolled by strong 
an<l effect I ve laws. I liear uo malice 
toward these < (igaged In llie business, 
but 1 b a t * the traffic. I hate Its ev : 
ery phase. I bate It for* its Intoler-
atice. 1 Irate It for Its arrogance. 1 
hale it for Its hypocrisy. I hate It for 
il.s cant and craft and false pretenses. 
I hale it. for Its commercialism. I 
hate-It. for Its greed and avarice. I, 
hate it for Its sordid love of galu at 
any price.' I bate It for ll idooilna-
tlon Itl politics. I hat tdl . for Its-cor-
ruptlii)! influence 111 civic affairs. 1 
hate i t for i ts Ineebsai.t efforts to de-
bauch tin) sutfrage of the country; 
for Hie cowards it. makes o r public 
meti.. i Jiate It for i t s u t ter dlsregani 
of law. I hate Ic for Its ruthless' 
t rampling of tire -solemn compact* 0/ 
statj; constitutions. 1 bate It for the 
loud It straps to labor's hack; for the 
palsied hands It gives to 'toll; for Us 
wounds to-Kenlus; for the tragedies of 
lus niiRhi-liave-beens. I hate it for 
ttic InmiiMi wrecks It' has caused. I 
hate iff".- the almshouses It. peoples; 
for the prisons It fills: for.the Insanity 
It begets; for i ts countless graves in 
poller 's fields. I hate it for the men-
tal ruiu It imiioses upon Its victims; 
for its spiritual blight: for i t s moral 
degradailou.- f hate .11.fur.tlie crimes 
i t lias coiiitultled. I hale It for the 
Imtncs it hah destroyed. I bate It for. 
the hearts it has broken. 1 1 bale, i t 
f c r t b e maiioe I'/ has p l a n t a i n - the 
hearts of men:, foK lis- pols^TTTor Its. 
bill'eii.ess. for the 'diad sea f ru i t with; 
which ft starves their souls. 
I bale it.for l is heartless cruelty to 
4In* ai'i'ib tftf. Intirm and the helples.1: 
.for tlr.' shadow i t throws upon flie 
II /us of children; for its monstrous In-
justice to blameless little ones. . 
I hate tt as virtue bates vice, as 
t ru th bates error, as righteousness 
bates sin. as justice hates wrong, as 
liberty hates tryantty. as. 'freedom 
hates L'Pj'resSion. . ' 
A C a l i f o r n i a n ' s L u c k . 
"The luekiest (lay of my life was 
when I taught a box Of Buc.kleu's Ar-
nica SaWe:" writes Charles K. Modahn' 
of Tracy. California. "Two 23c. boxes 
cured me tif an annoying case of itch 
nig piles." tfhich had troubled me for 
years mid tha t yielded to no other 
treatment. " Sold under guarantee a t 
Chester Drug Co. aud T. S. Leltner. 
Hut the most Important considera-
tion of the whdle matti'i" Is the evi-
dence of returning prosperity and ac-
tivity In business given by th is an-
nouncement of IheSouthern railway's 
purpose to carry through the im-
provements It was forced to abandon 
about a year ago because of the diffi-
culty of raising money; The condi-
tions In the financial aud the business 
world are Improving materially, and 
there Is. no reason why the old pros-
perity should not be with us again In 
a few months, after the fitful fever of 
tlie presliUiftlal campaign Is over.— 
Charleston i'ost. 
It Reached the Spot. 
Mr. K. Humphrey, who owns a large 
general store a t < >mega,'» .and is pres-
ident of t he Adams County Telephone 
Co., as well as of the llome Telephone 
Co.. of Pike county, O-.says of Dr. 
King's New Discovery: " I t saved my 
life once. At least 1 think it did. i t 
seemed to reached the spot,—the very 
seat of my cough, when-everything 
else failed." Ur King's New Discovery 
not enly reaches Ihe cough spot; It 
heals I he sore spots and Ihe weak spots 
In throat, lungs and chest. Sold under 
guarantee a t Chester Drug Co. and 
T S. Leltner. .50c. and »l.00. Trial 
bottle free. " tf every band you hear II said that. you. 
can't organize the farmers because oft Homicide in the Fifth Circuit.. 
Addressing the grand jury - at Ben-
nelt.svllle, Judge Wal ts -sa id " tha t 
he had just returned from a round of 
the fifth circuit where there were 
twenty homicide oases and in his 
round of I lie fourth circuit there had 
been only two murder cases, both of 
these being at Darlington, l ie said 
that Ihe fourth circuit deserved to be 
congratulated on the decrease and 
cessation of crime and he was proud 
of the fact. He said tha t there were 
mure murder cases In Laurens In one 
mouth than In &ls whole, circuit for 
several years. " . 
whooping cougl 
Cough Itemed)' 
Chicken Ranch in Greenville. ' 
. .Greenville, May 22—Two young . 
I'liarlestonl&ns, Messrs.' Jervey and ! 
lvlijock, have started a chicken ranch. | 
in the vicinity of Bleachery. They ( 
have several acres well stocked with , 
Plymouth Rock's aud other breeds of , 
market fovls. .> 
They propose'to raise chickens and 
eggs to supply the Greenville market. 
—Special.to The State. 
" Jo l&ftmd Cotton TA*; ; " 
• Washington! May 31.—Bills were 
introduced in tliohouse today to re-' 
fund t o the States of Missouri, Louls-
l a n J ^ l r g l n l a , South Carolina, North 
Carolina money collected from citi-
zens of tliose States for taxes on •cot-
ton for the years*1863-1B«8, Inclusive. 
A Perfect 
Dentifrice Y O U R S FOR Bill 84 N E 8 8 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
Joht: Feaster's granddaughter, Chan-
y , married It. A. Coleman. There 
• el|;btchlidret!.br.- t h i s mariljijg.. 
only lbree are now living. J . A. F. 
Colcuiji^t'ls now llvlug at the old home 
stead, a man of high social i|uatllles 
and industrious Habits, l ie is belter 
known by the sobriquet of "Beeswax.' ' 
DavIII A Coleman married Sarah A. 
Yongue who survives him, be havlug 
died during ' he late war. She lias 
reared us noble a family of boys as 
there Is In Feaster^llle township. "J. 
A. F. Ciileman married a diughter of 
Samuel II. Stephenson, who lives In 
the bei»rts of Ills neighborsaurtfrlends 
and everybody knows "I 'ncle Sam" 
and it will not bo left for futuio gen-
erations to do so, hot the present one 
sails In in blessed'. Ileury A. Coleman 
manua l Rebecca Vongue. l i e was 
wouuded three times at -the second 
battle.of Manassas and did not live 
long after, leaving at) Duly daughter 
now living with her mother a t Wlnns-
bori). S. C. I'.obertC. Coleman, Ihe 
youngest son of "I 'ncle Henry," was 
drowned while bathing a t Church 
Flats In l*e!. The eldest daughter 
married Win. Yongue, son ol Robert 
Yongue. The second daughter tnar-
'rled .lames l.evy Hunter, of Chester 
county, but now of Powder Springs. 
Cobb county, Ga. Isaheile, the third 
daughter, married Thos. L. Manning. 
Marietta, Ga. The fourth daughter 
A. .1- McConnell, better known as 
"Dick". She died a short while a f te r 
her marriage. l ie was first lieutenant 
of Bailey's Co, 17th regiment, aud was 
killed tlie d a ; of the blow-up a t Pet-
ersburg. ' John Feaster's youngest 
daughter, as has been mentioned be-
fore, married R. Gregg Camerou. She 
~ raised seveii sons aud. four daughters: 
James, the eldest emigrated to Flori-
da lo look after the Interest of John 
M. f'easter. whose daughter he aflcr-
wanbj i iu i ried»- Ue died not long af-
ter, l ay ing a widow with one -£hlld. 
John married Mrs. HolTmau, nee Rob? 
Inson. She did not live long, and John 
.died in Columbia * or 10 years ago. 
«—^1. Feaster Ca'meron was a man of 
edciMIlon aud relineiueut, a nobleman 
of the ilay. He was colonel of an Ar-
kansas regiment, was twice shot and 
left for dead, but he was spared lo be 
- a living witness t o the destroying 
power of ardent spirits. Here was one 
of.tho. 'besl lawyers, a hero of many 
battles, tha t fell a victim to our na-
tion's curse, strong drink. The second 
son. Dr. Andrew S. Cameron, married 
Susan T. Arnette, a daughter of Mrs. 
Wesley May field, of Buckhead. l ie 
died soon af ter the war, leaving a wid-
ow and one child.. She having since 
died, her son Is living with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Maylield. Robert Cam-
eron died during the early part of the 
w a r Alex, the only •surviving child, 
resides near White Oak. He married 
the second daughter of. James W. 
Yougue, by his Crosby-Estes wife. 
The eldest daughter marrle-J Henry 
Yongue, son of John L. Yongue, from 
whom YOnguesviile took Its name. 
'{'lie second daughter marr ied 'Dr . 
- Christopher Slmonton.a good man and 
a first raledoctor He moved to Florida, 
but lived only a shoy, t ime. She re-
turned to South Carolina with iter two 
children, John and Roberti John since 
arriving a t manhood, returned lo 
Florida. Robert is at the old John 
: Slmonton homestead and Is one of the 
most successful planters In tha t sec-
tion. Sarah married John Simonton, 
a brother of Dr.-Chrls; he also moved 
•to Florida where he soon died. The 
fourth and youngest daughter mar-
ried Col. Lee McAfee of North Caro-
lina. She was one of the prettiest 
women of the land. She and her hus-
band bath died early—leaving an In-
fant son who was reared, and now re-
sides Willi Ills grandmother a t the old 
Cameron homestead. Out of tills fam-
ily of eleven children we now have liv-
ing the old mother, her son Alex and 
tlve graudchlldren. Andrew Feaster 's 
second son, Jacob Feaster, married a 
Kenuemore, and died without Issue, 
leaving?! good solid estate to be divid-
ed betw'een'brothers and sisters. One 
of Andrew Feaster's daughter married 
E. Wooley. who removed to Edgefield 
and theiice to Cass, now Barton coun-
ty, Ga.', where he died, leaving one 
. son, Col. A. Feaster Woofley. Anoth-
er daughter married Hundly McShan. 
They had several children, all of whom 
removed lo the West. The boys, Fer-
dinand and And}' to Mississippi and 
Arkansas. Oue of the daughters, Ju 
ditli, married- Isaac - Coleman. She 
died few years since in Union &>un: 
ty tills state, a t the home of one oMier 
• daughters, th ree of whom have 
rled in tha t county ; oue to Wm. Tuclt-
er ; she isnow a.wldowj one to Wm. 
Jeter and another to John Je ter 
feaao ColemanStlil survives.' Anoth 
^•daughter of Andrew Feaster's mar-
ried Moses Cockerel!. Therd are only 
two children now living, John f e a s t e r 
Cockerel! and Margaret Stone, who 
married a son of the old Revolution 
»ry soldier before mentioned.. She is 
now H5 years of age. Of tbe stepaoo 
Adam Cooper, all of hta detoeodanta 
removed to Mississippi. Hi t BOO 
. George, the crack rifle shot of his day, 
married a Triptottof Cheater ooooty. 
. . .Hla tfiiidwn'm up? Un lo Wlsvur 
county, Miss. Adam Cooper's daugliJ 
ter, Margaret, married Capt. Wm. K 
Hill, a brotlier of Simeon Hill, atuj 
here tbe old eleeUon, i t WM callc^ 
f f i n ' s ICx, af terwards Feastervillei" 
and It was then said, t h a t as the l l i l | 
liox goes, so goes the county, and it-
verified, lo the disappointment olL 
oiaoy «Uu b u t . run-elsewhere: 
m i l ' s box gave them "I le l l ' ' , .as ' they 
expressed It. and this was so ofter, 
said, t h a t they gave It the r ^me oj 
Hell's Box. This same Simeon Hlb 
was "one of the plalft, olil-fashloned 
honest men" oi the day, ol wliou 
nothing could ue said except lu hK 
praise. 
(To be continued.) 
To relieve constipation, clean oat. 
the bowels, tone and strengthen thn 
digestive organs,put them in a natur-, 
al condition with Holllster's Rocky, 
Mountain Tea , the most reliable lonlij 
for thir ty years. ,Vi cents. Tea or Tab-, 
lets. J . J . Strlngfellow. 
Pernicious Activity. 
- I t Is all right for a candidate for, 
office to lie active and'work In seas in, 
and out of season for ihe nomination,* 
but there are some occasions thai; 
should be respected' Last- week atj 
the Sumter meeting, while one of tliej 
speakers was addressing the .audience, 
which had gathered from every sec-, 
lion of Ihe Slate lo hear discussions; 
on a subject lha t all were Interested: 
lu, some small boys, who had been! 
hired to do the job, passed• circulars, 
among, the crowd advertising one off 
Ihe candidates for lu l l road Commis-'i 
•doner. To say* t 'ie least o ' It . i t was, 
very much out-of place and very lyf ' 
called for lo thus interrupt g, meeting 
of I hat kind. The candidate who wilt 
thus impose himself Upon people wiienj 
they cannot help l -leioselves should; 
be taught a lesson. ' 
One of the greatest drawbacks to; 
the farmers or'ganl/.ing is the small; 
politician aiid the ilemagogue. On 
politics. It seems to be the impres-
slp i t h a t the farmers are all dalfy over, 
politics and cannot get togelhet to, 
discuss farming without politics being; 
Injected. The meeting* In Sumtsrj 
siiould forever give tha t statement 
t he lie. There never was a more suc-
cessful meet in*.ever held In the Stale! 
the farmers' meeting lu Sumter. 
The good done there will be seen fori 
many years to come. ' All of t he tn 'ks 
were practical and beneficial, and the! 
politicians were uot In'evidence ex-| 
cept In the audiance. They were, 
kept In the background, with Ihe ex-; 
ceptlon of tbe one who forced him-
self on the people. He should be; 
madeyte feel the Insult he gave to the : 
speaker, who had come several hu t -
dred miles lo discuss farmlug, . net. 
t o be luterrfip'ed by the seeker af te r 
office.—Farmers Union Suu. ' 
T h e W o r l d ' s B e s t C l i m a t e 
not entirely free from disease, .on 
the high elevations fevers prevail, 
while on the lower levels malaria Is eu-
counted to a greater or less extent, ac-
cording to altitude. To overcome -ell" 
mate affections, lassitude, malaria, 
jaundice, bllllousness, fever and ague, 
and general debility, the most effec-
tive remedy is Electric Bitters, the 
great alterative aud blood purifier; the 
antidote for every form of bodily weak 
ness. nervousness, aud insomnia. Sold 
under guaranlee-at Chester.Drug Co. 
and T . S. Leltner. Price 50o. tf 
Chess, checkers and whist are mar-
velous Inventions," says the philoso-
pher of folly. "They enable a man 
waste his t ime and still have the 
feeling tha t lie Is accomplishing some-
thing Intellectual."—Cleveland Lead-
Litt le Miss Carrie Anderson, nl 
Lando, spent a few days uot long ago 
wilb little Miss Maggie Newman. 
Messrs. Sam and John Martin, of 
Lgwisvllle, spent Sfbbath at Mr. I;. 
11. Ferguson's. 
Miss Mamie Nunnery, of (,'iiesler. 
spent a few days not long ago at 
home. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. .Smith, Mr. anil 
Mrs. T . S. Ferguson and'Miss.Mattie 
Ferguson spent Monday a week ago 
In Chester. 
Mr. Frank Thomas spent last' week 
In Whltmlre on business. 
Mr. John Gllisou aud son Ernest 
aud grandson, Wesley Hepsoii, of .oak-
ridge, s p e n t * lew days not long ago. 
witli Mr. Gibson's daughter, Mrs W 
II. Smith. 
( Mr, and Mrs.- L S. Nunnery aud 
children,of Rock Hill, have been spend-
while with his |»iother. Mrs 
Carrie ' Nunnery. Tliey went from 
bere t s Chester to speud a »hi!j! be-
fore going home. 
Ilartwell I'lit man. of Lando, 
spent Sabbath a week ago with -iTis 
lather, Mr. J . C. l ' i l tman. 
Messrs. F. A. Nunnery and I! I!. 
Johnson went to tlie Mason meeting 
i t Rlchburg Friday night. 
Mr. and Mrs, J.. M.-Smith spent 
Wednesday al Mr." Joe Aderjon's i t 
Itlchburg. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. While. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Nunnery, of Lando, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 'Nunnery and chil-
dren, of llock Hill, and ,Mlss Mamie 
Nunnery.,- of Chester, spent one day 
"ftjit week dt Mrs. Carrie Nunnery's; 
Mr. S. D Thomas and son W. B. 
ipent last Friday night a l Mr. Henry 
Jaklwell's, near liock Hill, and went 
on to Rock Hill 'Saturday. 
We are glad to say Mr. R. i n f e r 
ison IS® able to be u 
again. 
Mrs. Wylie Teniient and baby, from 
neai*Hough, aud Miss Lula Caldwell, 
of O t a w b a . spent a day not long ago 
I Mr. Duke Simpson's. ' -" 
Mr. aud Mrs. Will I ' lt«£ft> and ba-
iy, '0( Fort ' Lawn,, m o f Tuesday 
night a t Mr. A. O ^ l t u w i q L - -
Mr. and Mis. ^mnt 
while Wednesday a t Mr. T. II. Mel-
ton's, at •Rlcliburg. * 
Mr. R. II. K ^ u s o n went to Colum-
bia yesterday ahd returned today. 
and Mrs. Will Kee and eliil-, 
dren, df Rlchburg. spent Thursday a t 
Mr. W. II. Smith's. 
Mrs. John Gibson and little grand-
son. of Oakrldge. spent a day iir so 
last week with kin people pear here. 
Mrs. J . ,M. Smith Is expecting her 
niece, Miss Lizzi* McDonald, of Sto-
*r, tomorrow to spend a while. 
. , violet. 
Anti-Prohibition Argument. 
The argument being used by certain 
antl-prolilbitlohlsts that problbitioii 
of- t^e wiilskey traffic is only the be-
ginning of other prohibitory laws such 
as against moving from one mill to 
another, dipping snulT, eating more 
two meals a day and singing 
Short meter iiyuins. at church is a 
baseless way of arguiug I t Is so 
senseless tha t no one but l h | ^ most il-
literate can be led-into . the belief of 
such foolishness. The idea Is present-
ed tha t the prohibition of the sale of 
whiskey Is the first prohibitory law 
ever- talked of. Tlie t ru th Is the 
s tatute books are tilled with prohibi-
tory laws. Larceny: murder, tress-
pass, gambling aud a lot - of oilier 
things are prohibited aud have been 
for ceulurles, and yet there is no 
charge made tha t these laws 
right or t h a t they ate for tlie poor 
people alone. Yes, prohibit loq Is for 
the poor-aud for tbe rich jus t the 
for the poor. There Is no dis-
crimination noipdre^Uian there Is In 
tlie law agatns^llbel irfu^der for atiy-
"fWtig else. -Sotap oue has .said tha t 
tlie law Is made for the prevention of 
whiskey being sold to the working 
classes. This i s false. The law apr 
plies to all alike. If the poor man 
however will be temperate and indus-
trious In twenty live years lie will be 
of property and the rich man 
who tampers with whiskey will be 
the poor mau.-Oastonia News. 
W h o o p i n g C o u g h . 
• daugiiter b$d the 
Mr. Lane, of Ilart-
fii Chamberlain's 
said It gave Ids 
uf satisfaction. We 
found it as he' said, aud* can recom-
mend It Lu anyone having children 
troubled with whooping cough," says 
Mrs. A.Goss. ol Durand. Mich. " 
sale by All Druggists. 
Public Buildings Bill Passed. . 
Washington. May 20. The senate 
today considered and passed the omni-
bus public building bill. Inserting not 
only the numerous amendments sug-
gested by the senate committee 
public buildings aud'grounds, but also 
a few proposed on tbe lloor of tlio 
senate by individual senators 
passed the bill carries a total of about 
»:ri,ooo.ooo, of Which *;.<WO,OUD is for 
continuing jontracts-
The larger appropriations for new 
buildings added by tlie senate Includes, 
the following: 
Miami, 'Fia„ ilTi.noo; Abbeville*, S. 
('., *00.000: Dyersblirg, Term., *50,000. 
- An.lncrease of *70,000 was made lu 
behalf of building proposed a t Wil-
mington. N. C., bringing tlie limit up 
lo *330,000.. 
Th^seuate adinendment providing 
for a new office building for the de-
partments, of s tate and justice, to be 
used jointly, was retained, tlie ulti-
mate cost of which I# limited to »2,-
500,000, and it Is hinted t h a t If this 
Item Is not retained the bill will be 
allowed to fall. 
The amendment appropriating W00,-
000 for the purchase of an embassy in 
Paris to be used as an office and resi-
dence also was accepted by the senate. 
Senators Culberson o f Texas, Clay 
of Georgia! aud Overman of North 
Carolina opposed tlie Paris approprla^ 
tion. A point of order agalust the 
amendment belli® held by the vice 
president not to be in order, Mr. Cul-
berson moved to reduce the amount 
for tlie Par is building from (400,000 
to *200,000, but the motion 
feated by a vote of 37 to 18. 
Pleasant Grove Items. 
Pleasant Grove, May "-H We are 
having »ome dry weather at present. 
A good rain Is much needed.' .'A great 
many have had to praSfmoir i i r r t ie i r— 
cotton and corn over. Almost »v»ry 
one is complalulng of bad stands of 
both cotton aud corn and the cruws 
are very bad. 
Quarterly conference was held at 
Pleasant Grove Saturday and Sail- -
bath. The Rev. Mr. Stack!,nuse 
made many Interesting points In his . 
lecture. A beautiful dltjiier was 
spread on the grounds liiflfurday and 
all enjoyed themselves to the greatest, 
extent. 
Mr. Dan Saye Hollls has l ad t!i« 
Interior of Ids residence newly papeted 
by Mr. Jno. Wylie. of^llchburg. and 
his assistant, Mr. D. Pressley M<?-
Watters. 
Mrs. W. A. Gladden, of Weiirld^e. 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. awl Mrs. 
Bob Kee. 
Mr. Clark Walton, of Elgemoor, 
and Mr. Braketield. of Sumter, at- -
tended service at Pleasant Grove -Sat* 
bath and dined with' Mr and Mrs l 
Porter Gaston, of lllckllii. 
Mr. Pink Carpenter and daughter. 
Miss Barbara, of Fishing Creek, and 
Mr. Press McWatters attended ser-
vices a t Pleasant Grove Sabliatl. and 
dined with Mr. and Mrs. J Frank 
Gaston .-of this place. 
We gladly welcome -Rev. Mr. Mar-
tin's bride. She Is a lady or excellent, 
qualities and has made many friends 
here. 
Rumor says wedding- bells will soon 
ring again In our midst. 
There will lie a plcnlo a t Rodman 
school house, which will be the dott-
ing of the school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Duniap attended 
church Sabbath at Hopewell, near 
Lesslle. Magnolia. 
M o r e N e w s f r o m t h e N e w E n g -
l and S t a t e s 
U any one has any doubt as to the 
virtue of Foley's Kidney Cure, they 
need only to refer to Mr. Alvln II. 
Stiinpson, of Wlllimantlc, Conn., who, 
a f te r almost losing hope of recovery, 
on account of the failure of so many, 
remedies, finally tried Foley's Kidney 
Cure, which he says was " lust the 
thing" for him, as four bottle cured 
him completely. He is now entirely 
well and free from all tbe suffering In- . 
cldent to Icute kidney trouble. I-elt-
ner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
—According to The Times, It has 
been discovered t h a t t 'nlon county 
took Its name from a 'Presbyterian 
church of Uiat name. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
J*Ei r |HE arch enemy of high prices on the war 
j g l -path again, with t he same attractive prop-
osition, to sell e v e r y kind of heavy and 
fancy groceries to consumers a t wholesale prices 
for cash. C a s h looks good to us , and "every-
body looks alike to u s . 
W e will sell you the best patent-flour for $2.Qo 
per hundred »ind leave you to judge it. Remem-
ber we are behind this talk with t he money to 
back, it u p . 
We have a tremendbus.stock of both feed and 
seed oats , meal, b ran , h a y , cotton-seed meal and 
hulls, tobacco, molasses, wagons, buggies, guano. 
If you wan t to know how tow these things can be 
solcj. for cash* come and let us figure with you . 
If.you want to know on wha t te rms t h e y can be 
bought on credit come and see us . W e will al-
w a y s give you polite and courteous t rea tment 
and tell the t r u th . 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
A VERITABLE SEA OF BARGAINS. A SURGING SEA OF HUMANITY 
in response to our slaughtering of this $50,000 Bankrupt and Surplus 
Manufacturing Stock will give thought to this great and large 
OPPORUNITY. -
BEFORE TJJI8 DATE 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
J FOR CLERK. 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e (or Clerk of Cour t of Cheater 
county , s u b j e c t t o t h e resul t of t h e 
democra t i c pr imary elect ion. 
S. B. L A T 1 I A N . 
I hereby announce myself as a can-
d ida t e for Clerk of Cour t of Chester 
c o u n t s , sub jec t t o t h e ac t ion of t h e 
democra t i c p r imary . 
J . E . C O R N W E L L . 
J am a cand ida te for t h e office of 
Clerk of Cour t of Ches te r County , 
subjec t to t h e result of t h e Democrat-
ic pr imary. 
J . B. W E S T B R O O K . . 
A t t h e rrmtest of a n u m b e r of my 
I f r iends , I will s t a n d In t h e p r imary 
for re-election to t h e ( louse or Kriu«-
se i i t a t l res . A . G. B R I C K . 
We are au thor ized t o announce 
Capt . J . G. W oiling as a c and ida t e for 
t h e House of Represen ta t ives f rom 
Ches te r county , sub jec t to t h e resul t 
of t h e democra t i c p r imary . 
t hereby aonounoe myself as a c a n -
d j t a t e for re-election t o t h e House or 
Representa t ives , sub jec t t o t h e ac t ion 
of t h e Democra t i c voters. 
8. T . M c K E O W N . 
FOR SHERIFF. * 
Mr. Byrd E. Wright. Is hereby an-
nounced for sheriff of Chester coun ty , 
sub jec t t o t h e resul t of t h e d e m o c r a t i c 
pr imary election. 
M A N Y KRI ENDS. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for sheriff of Ches t e r coun ty , 
s u b j e c t t o t h e resul t of t h e democra t i c 
pr imary e lect ion. 
J O H N L. M I L L E R . 
I hereby aunounce myself a candi-
d a t e for sheriff of Ches te r county' , 
subject t o t h e reeult of t h e Democrat-
ic pr imary election. . 
D. E. C O L V I N. . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for t h e offloe of sheriff of Chester 
c o u n t y , s u b j e c t t o t h e will of t h e I>em-
ocra t l c pa r ty . 
A N D R E W I ' E D E N . 
T h e f r i ends of D. Gober Anderson 
hereby announce him as a c and ida t e 
(or sheriff of Cheater county, sub jec t 
t h e result of t h e Democrat ic pr imary . 
Dispensary Cast In Court- of Appeals. 
T h e dispensary receivership c a w 
which has been so f requent ly before 
Judge I ' r l tchard In t h e u n i t e d S t a t e s 
cou r t , In Aahevllte, dur ing t h e past 
t h ree mon ths will be argued before 
t h e Uni ted S ta t e s c i rcu i t cour t of ap-
peals a t Richmond today (2Atli.) 
A t to rney Alf. S. Barnard of Aslie-
vllle. who appeared for t h e F lekch-
m a o company , one of t h e credi tors of 
t h e S t a t e dispensary and consequently 
one of t h e concerns vitally Interested 
In t h e l i t igat ion, wl|l gc t o Richmond 
t o a rgue t h e case fo r .h i s c l ient before 
t h e oourt , and At torney General Lyon 
and Mr. B ^ L . Abney will represent 
t h e S t a t e s Interest . 
Chief Ju s t i c e Ful ler of t h e Uni ted 
S ta t e s supreme c o u r t will be t h e pre-
siding,judge. 
E i t h e r t w o d i s t r i c t Judges o r one 
d i s t r i c t judge and one c i rcu i t judge 
will s i t w i t h the chief jus t ice . 
I t Is possible t h a t Ci rcu i t Judge 
Goff of West Virginia; who has been 
unwell for some tlaae, will be able t o 
s i t on t h e caae and In such event 
Ju s t i c e Ful le r , Judge Goff t o d one 
d is t r ic t Judge will c o n s t i t u t e ' t h e 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a* Candi-
d a t e for re-election t o t h e office of Au-
d i to r or Ches te r County , sub jec t t o 
t h e act ion of t h e Democrat ic pa r ty . 
I . McD. HOOD. 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for .SupervIaorof Ches te r County , 
sub jec t t o t h e reeult of t h e Democrat-
ic pr imary election. 
. J O H N O . D A R B Y . 
I hereby i n«6unce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-election t o t h e office of 
supervisor o t Cheater county, subjec t 
t o t h t reeul t of t h e democra t i c pri-
mary elect ion. 
T . W. S H A N N O N . 
Special Sale—At Cost 
Rates to. Birmingham. 
Col. J . W. Reed has received pre t ty 
full Ins t ruct ions a b o u t railway ra tes 
to t h e Confedera te reunion at Bir-
mingham, J u n e fl t o 11. T h e same 
rates and condit ions apply on al l t h e 
railroads l a t h i s sect ion. T h e round 
t r i p fare from Chester Is tt;15. Chll» 
dren between 5. and .12 hair fare. 
T i cke t s will be on sale J u n e 6, "7 and 8,, 
good t o retUnr on t r a i n s leaving Bir-
mingham no t la ter t h a n m i d n i g h t of 
J u n e 20 . ' . v 
Stop-overs will - b e al lowed, twit 
those who atop over going mus t reach 
Birmingham In ' t i m e to s t a r t oq t h e 
r e t u r n no t la ter , t h a n t h e d a t e of t h e 
tlnal l imi t . Those w h o .atop over re-
t u r n i n g mus t t i m e t h e l r v l s f u so as 
to resumtf ' t h e i r journey a t t h e l a s t 
polDt of atop-over b o t l a te r t h a n mid-
night . of June ' 20 . . 
The re can be no extension or t h e 
Utile l imi t . 
For the-next ten days, commencing Monday, June 1st, 
THE GR A.ND STORE, in. order to close out their 
summer goods, will sqll 
AT COST 
Greatest bargain in Millinery?Veiling, Slippers in all col-
ors, Corsets of almost every make, Ladies' and Men's 
Furnishing goods, White Goods,. Lace Curtains, Towels, 
Men's* and Boys'^ Clothing, Shoes and Hae, and many 
other articles. Come early, - „ 
. C i rcu i t J u d g e P r l t cba rd will n o t 
s i t by reason of t h e f ac t t h a t t h e oase 
« a tried before h im, t h e hear ing be-
fore the Uni ted S ta t e s c i rcu i t oour t or 
appeals being on appeal by t h e defen-
dan ts , t h e dispensary commission of 
South Carqllna, f rom Judge Prl wh-
a r f ' s rulllnga In a sumlng jur isdic t ion , 
appo in t ing reoelvera and, ooot lnulng 
In junc t ion aga ins t t h e h o l d e r a of t h e 
*#00,000 dispensary t r u s t fund . 
T respay Notice. 
AM person* a r e wanted no t t o walk , 
, l d » ' upon au thor ized 
roada—Jinnt, flsb, c u t t imber , allow 
s tock t o run a t I s i p , o r o therwise 
"P0®. tao*10WD«d o rcoo t to l -
« d by Uie noderatgned. 
5 6 t - « t J . c . Woods. -
MI u i e omce or 
Coroner o f C h e e t e r Coanty , sub jec t to 
t h e result of t h e Democra t ic pr imary 
elecUon. 
W . M. L E C K I E : 
BCWSM of Dots . 
W h a t ' has become o t . t h e city dog 
ca tcher? E v e r y d a y we read a b o u t 
mad dogs and the i r doings, and ye t 
t h e r e are jk n u m b e r Of worthless dogs 
allowed t o room o a r s t reet*. Our c i ty 
au thor i t i e s should M s t h a t our dog or-
dinaries* are enforced before toe have 
a mad dog scare.—Alkeo Journa l . 
FOR TREASURER. 
S peaier and lairi Appelated. 
W " c * , w l " h M appoin ted 
El i sabe th Walker Norwood, of 
rllle, spooeer, and Mis* Mar tha 
ot bee-
SiJSif' »t the Btrmtag-
•date tor pt Cbeeter county , 
s u b j e c t t o t h e reeul t of t h e Democra t ic 
p r i m a r y . ;r 8 . E R A S M U S W Y L 1 E . 
I hereby anoouoc* nSyseir a aknill-
d a t e for r e f l e c t i o n as Treasurer of 
to u-wmor 
W.O.GUY, ham 
THE fiSAND STORE 
F O R R E P R E S E N T A T I V E . 
T h e f r iends of J o h n E. Nunne ry 
hereby announce him as a c aud tda t e 
for t h e House of Representa t ives , sub-
ject t o t h e rules governing t h e demo-
c ra t i c pr imary . 
"SUP'T OF EDUCATION. 
I hereby announce myseir a candi -
d a t e for re-election to t h e office of 
Supe r in t enden t of Educa t ion for Ches-
t e r county , sub jec t t o t h e resul t of t he 
democra t ic p r imary . 
W. D. KJNOX. 
For The Sveet Girl Graduates 
GOLD WATCHES, SHIRT-
WAIST 8ET8, BRACE-
LETS, ETC. 
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL 
THE8E ARTICLES AT 
E. C. STAHN'S 
The Old Reliable. 
S A M 
A F I N E J A C K 
will stand at Crowder's stable for 
three or four weeks from today. 
•j For terms apply to * 
V W - CROWDED. 
5-is-<St 
NO GOODS SOLD 
BEFORE THIS DATE. I 
_J 
SALE 
BEGINS T H U R S D A Y M A Y 28, 9 M. 
SHOES. 
This ncccs^ry article of wear. Great 
bargains to be had. They go at a great 
sacrifice. 
4 
Silks and Dress Goods 
at one-half cost. Tapestry, fine art 
squares, lace curtains. 
WHITE GOODS 
at less than factory cost. Fine Linens, 
Table Damask, Towels, Muslin Under-
wear. 
For Men, Boys and Youths—Fine Hand 
Tailored Suits at a saving of one-half— 
they go for less than manufacturer's cost. 
Voile, Panama, .Serge, Brillianten, at a 
big losirig,to the manufacture. 
Read 
, by all means the big 
CIRCULAR 
Your Friends 
Here . 
Thursday, 9 a. m. 
CLOTHING. SKIRTS. 
Look out for the big 
CIRCULARS 
E X C H L / . W R V A L V E S ! 
Permit Us to Make Mention Just Here of a Few Examples of the Many Values We Have In Store for You. 
The Hill Top Manufacturers' Out Let Sale 
QF BANKRUPT AND FACTORY SURPLUS LOTS. 
T. T: LUCAS, General Manager. & . . W. C. FRANCIS, Manufacturers' Representative. 
C O L V I N ' S OLD STAND. 
ttoo.ooo.oo 
100,000.00 
. !»,000.00 
..Sou,000.00 
Stockholders ' I , (abi l i ty . 
Snrplus-aiul I'roMts 
Securi ty ty lK'|u(iliors 
' C. C. E D W A R D S , 
Cashier . 
K f L L O G H f l ' W I I J T E 
Collection Clerk . Hook-keeper. 
- : D I R E C T O R S 
W. O. Guy, 
J . K. Henrv, • 
II. W. I l a f n e r , ' 
S. M. Jones, 
Jos. . Lindsay, 
W. M. Love. 
.1. I!. Aiexniider, 
<\ Edwards, 
It. Mali Ferguson , 
J . L. Glenn, 
II. C,'. Gra f lon . 
O N E H U N D R E D bushels i 
peas (or sale by I I . \V. I l a fner . 
Miller. . 
Kiahman . 
Temple •.. . 
Itrako : .a. 
N e w m a d f . . 
Hammond 
ForlMfn ~ . . 
McKnight -
1':I1IUT»1I 
Darin . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Kiel 
Smith .. . . . . . . . . 
Team Average 2<V4. 
Enoch Butler , who has been wi th a 
construct ion force In Ken tucky . Is 
home attain. T h e company had com-
pleted the Job they were on, and t h e r e 
Is no th ing more to do. He says we 
know noth ing a b o u t money panic 
here . Where nearly everybody Is engag-
ed In fa rming . O u t t h e r e / c o m p a n i e s 
have costly machinery, stock and oth-
er appilaui'es on the i r hands , and 
thousands of laborers are Idle. Con-
di t ions seem to be ge t t ing worse In-
s tead of be t te r . 
Sumter . . 
Ches ter . 
Rock H i l l . . . 
Orangeburg . 
Mr. J . Ed Or r h a s been elected po-
l iceman In place of Mr- Dick Sanders, 
who declined a f t e r election. 
Kir. T h o s . Caskey Is repor ted to 
have had a good n i g h t a n d t o be bet-
t e r t h i s m o r n i n g . 
Dr. Vess D. Cra ig , of Blackstock, 
was In t h e city Sa tu rday morn ing on 
his way home f r o m T u l a n e Universi ty , 
where he graduated In medlolne last 
week. Dr. Craig has the offer of a 
position In Washington b u t h a s n o t 
dec ided y e t where he will locate. 
Miss Chr is t ine Rape, of i"ort Lawn, 
went t o Columbia t h i s .(Horning to vis-
It her uncle, Mr. Jesse l lddaey, and to 
a t t end commencement i t t h e Meth-
odist college. She and .her auo t , Miss 
V o n E t t a Roddey, who Is In College, 
will r e tu rn abou t t h e 6 th of June . 
T H E D A T E Is Thu r sday . T h e op-
ening hour Is 0 a. m. .Positively noth-
ing sold before t h a t t ime . T . T . Lu-
cas, a t Colvln's old s t and . ^ • 
A repor t came to town Sa tu rday 
morning t h a t Mr. Mike "Mel ton had 
died suddenly the evening before, an<4 
I t caused surprise, as he was in town 
Eriday. a f te rnoon. T h e repor t proved 
to be false, though It is said t h a t ' l i e 
h a d an acoute a t t a c k of some kind 
Friday af ternoon. 
Messrs. G. ft. Whi t e , R. R. Hafner , 
B. M.. S p t a t t , W . W. Coogler, H . S>am-
Vel i , A. L. Gaston and E. H . H a r d i n 
w e n t to Colpmbla y f s t e r d a y to repre-
s e n t t h e S p r a t t and Cheater Building 
and Loan Associat ions a t the - S t a t e 
Association of Bui ld ing and Loan 
associations; which met in t h a t c i ty 
a t 4 o'clock In t h e af ternoon. 
COME!—Meet your f r i eod . 4l t h e 
big sale. T . T . Lucas * Co., a t Ooi-
. 1 . 1 . A U . t a i u l T l i i i n M * O ft m H i t . 
CalhoHc and Hebron. 
T h e Rev. C.-G. Brown, pastor , will 
preach a t Cathol ic nex t Sabba th a t 11 
a . m . and a t Hebron a t 4 p. m. 
J. J. PULLER, 
A s s t . G e n ' l P a s s . A g e n t . 
H O U S E T O R E N T — A pply to 
S. D. Cross. 4 - n t f 
Fords and Knox Stat ion. 
T h e Rev. A . ' i l . Atk ins will preach 
at Ford ' s School House nfeit Sabba th 
a t 11 a._m. and a t Knox S ta t ion a t 
4 p . m . - FOR T H E BEST AND LATEST SHOW-INGS IN 
MI L L 1 N E R Y 
Miss L. BARBER & ^ 0 . 
T h e r e you will find pr ices t o -suit yOur p u r s e , a n d s a t i s f a c t i o n 
g u a r a n t e e d . <Jive u s a t r ia l , you ' l l be p leased . N e w goods a r -
r iving e v e r y f e k d a y s . * , 
Ne^and Pretty Line 
Hotson-Horton. 
Mlss~Fafrnle Hor ton , one of t h e pop-
ular young teachers In t h e H e a t h 
Springs high school, a n d t h e Rev. K. 
IV Hutson, now of New Zlon, b u t a t 
one t i m e pas to r of t h e H e a t h Springs 
Methodist cf turch, were mar r i ed , a 
few days a g o . - T h e ; c e r e m o n y w a r 
performed a t t l ie home of the bride 's 
s ister near T lmmonsvl l l s . T h e bride, 
l s - s d a u g h t e r of Mrs. S. A . .Hor ton , of 
t h e fieath'Sprlngs sect ion, and Is one 
o f ' Lancaster coun ty ' s . accompl i shed 
a n d . a t e r a c t i j e young ladles.—Lancas-
t e r NeVs. 
New and Beautiful Line 
Including the "Mtfrry -Widow' 
just received. FORDS'BANK OF 
REAL ESTATE. Cochrane-Ellis. 
Q a r d i , r e a d i n g a s . f o l l o w s -faave 
been - r e c e i v e d t h e c i t y : 
" Messrs . J . R . « p d W , J . R e i d 
i n c i t e y o u to b e p r e s e n t 
a t t h e - m a r r i a g e of t h e i r s i s t e r 
E s t h e r R e l d C o c h r a n e 
to 
M r . T u l l y G r a y E l l i s 
on t h e e v e n i n g of W e d o e s d a y , t h e 
t h i r d of J u n e 
. o n e t h o u s a p d n i n e h u n d r e d a n d 
„ " . - j e i g h t 
a t ha l f a f t e r e igh t ; o ' c l o c k 
H o m e of MK. a n d M r s . W . J," R d d 
| R i c h b n r g , S o u t h Ca ro l ina . . . 
L Q J S J n , d i f f e ren t locali t ies. -
H O U S E S ^ va r i ed loca t ions 
a n d p r i ces . 
- R e m e m b e r m e w h e n y o u 
w a n t s o m e t h i n g , p r e t t y i n j e w -
e l r y , s i l v e r , o r c u t g l a s s f o r 
w e d d i n g o r c o m m e n c e m e n t Main S t . P h o n e No. a. 
c . S. FORD. 
W. F. STRICKER 
Reliable Jeweler 
THE LANTERN. 
' Mr. Samuel Alexander, of Char lo t t e , 
spent. Friday wi th relat ives In t h e 
c i ty . 
Miss Mamie Onley went t o Rock 
l l l l l - .Saturday to spend some t i m e 
wi th her cousin, Mrs. A. J . S tover . 
' aiUBtitW-; 
Miss Lil l ian, spen t Sa tu rday and Sab-
b a t h wi th relat ives In Salisbury, N . C 
Mrs. 5. A. Alexander,"of Char lo t t e , 
came down Friday af te rnoon to. visit 
he r daughte r , Mrs. H. *1. Yongue, on 
Henry s t ree t . 
Mrs. Lloyd Moore and l i t t l e son, of 
F o r t Lawn, are visi t ing t h e former ' s 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Elliott.— 
Lancaster News. 
R E S O L V E Y O U R S E L F Into a 
Mrs. L. S. Stone, of Lowryvlile, 
came down Sa tu rday , a f te rnoon to 
spend un t i l ye s t e rday wi th lier s is ter , 
Mrs. M. C. Conner, near towu. 
Mrs. E S. Bradford s p e n t f rom Fri-
day until yesterday morning a t Orrs 
S ta t ion with, he r t oo , Mr. A r t h u r 
Bradford. 
M r s . T . M. Whlsonant and nieces, 
Misses Bonnie I ' laxco and Jenn ie Lee 
Allison, spen t Sa turday In Rock Hill 
wj t l i Mrs. L. E. Heape. 
K E E I ' A W A Y the ioold t h i s w i n t e r 
wl tn Jno. T . f e a r ' s best Jel l lco coal. 
Order now. Only 16.00 per ton . 
a-H-tr 
Mrs. N. P. Wade, of Senefca, s p e n t 
Sa turday n i g h t wi th her fr iend, Mrs. 
W. i). Mobley, a few miles f rom town, 
on her way home f rom a visi t to rela-
t ives a t H e a t h Springs. 
Mr. Sam McDowell 's family ir.oved 
Saturday to Rock Il l l l , where Mr. Mc-
Dowell Is engaged In tlffi Insurance 
business. Mrs. McDowell's mo the r . 
Mrs. M. E. Young, accompanied t h e m . 
Mrs. Mary D. Br lce and daugh te r . 
Miss Lois a n d l i t t l e Miss Eugen ia Har-
d in , of Capers Chapel, went to Cl in ton 
Sa turday on a visit t o Mrs. Brlce 's sis-
t e r . Mas. J a m e s McMeekln. 
S>. 
FOR RENT—Six rooguhouse wi th 
lights, wa te r and sewerage. 1'lne St . 
Apply to Rob t . F razer . tf 
Mrs. David J enn ings re turned to 
her home In Greenville Sa tu rday , af-
t e r spending a few days wi th her sis-
t e r , Mrs. Z. V. Davidson , -and o the r 
relatives. 
Miss Lizzie Alexander came over 
f rom Greeuwood Friday e v j n l n g on a 
visi t t o her bro ther , Mr. J o h n Alex-
ander , and o the r relat ives, and re-
tu rned yesterday morning. 
Mr.. W. M. Nicholson, w i th his 
chl ldreu , mother and sister , l e f t 
yesterday morning for Hickory, N. C „ 
where he has bought a co t t age 'and 
will spend t h e summer . 
Miss Nora Davis, of Troy, S. C., 
spen t a few hours In t h e c i ty Fr iday 
af te rnoon on her way home from 
. .Bethany High School, . where she was 
a teacher . 
Miss Marie Hard in , of Columbia, ar-
rived Sa turday evening on a-vis i t to 
. h e r a u n t , Mrs. Jessie Oates, and Ifer 
g r and fa the r , Mr. Jesse Hardin , near 
Armen ia , and re turned t h i s morning. 
Mr. T . M. Douglas went to Green-
v l i l e^a tu rday t o a t t e n d t h e funera l of 
h i s f a the r ln law, Mr. Leonard Wil-
liams, who died Fr iday af te rnoon. 
Mr. Wi l l iams had reached t h e ad-
vanced age of 84 years. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Moore and daugh-
t e r , $ l s s Eunice Moore,, of Asheville, 
- N . fi., l e f t yesterday for Char les ton to 
spend the s u m m e r wi th Mrs. Eva 
Moore Whi te , on Sul l ivan 's Is land, af-
t e r a few days' visi t here w i th Mrs. 
Moore's bro ther , Dr. S. G. Miller. 
Mrs. A. J . Gross, of Bascomvllle, 
was In t h e c i ty Sa turday a f t e r n o o n on 
h e r ' way home ' from Wallacevllle; 
where she had been several weeks on 
' account of t h e Illness and d e a t h of 
her . daugh te r , Mrs; Nannie , Gross 
Mann. 
i Rev. J . H . Yarborough, of F o r t 
Lawn, went to WInnsboro Sa turday 
to preach a t h i s regular a p p o i n t m e n t 
In Falrtield oounty. His son and 
daughte r , Master Henry and l i t t l e 
Miss El izabeth Yarborough, accom-
panied him to spend a few days' w i th 
t h e i r aun t , Mrs. K a t e McDowell, In 
WInnsboro. 
HACK A N D D R A Y wwfc—Phone 
t h e Chester T r a n s f e r Co., phone 41, 
Heyman 's s tore , If youneed a carr iage 
or dray. F i r s t class rubber- t i re 
vehicles. 2-11-tf 
Mr. A. W. McFadden . of .Landsford, 
was I n . town yesterday .'moving his 
wife f rom the ' home of h e r s i s te r , Mrs. 
Will T u r n e r , to t h e hospi ta l . She 
h i d a n a t t a c k of g r l p V f B w ^ months 
ago, and complications followed f rom 
which slie h a s no t been able to recov. 
•er. She came o p t o her s i s t e r ' s , . In 
t h e edge of town, two weeks ago. ex-
pecting to r e tu rn In a day or t w o , but 
examinat ion showed h e r 
be more serious t h a n had b e e n . s u * 
pected. Dr. Otfx h a s been t r ea t i ng 
' he r a t Mr . T a r n e r ' a h o t advised t h a t 
she be r e m o l d to t h e 
t h e eonid h a r t exper t 
Cotton 11.50. 
Mr. S. M. A'riall l e f t for Blshopvllle 
Saturday on business. 
' Mr. and Mrs. S. M. J o n e s a re spend-
ing today In Columbia. 
M'r i J . J . Gall and baby are spend-
ing today and tomorrow lit Char lo t t e 
wi th h e r s i s t s r , Mrs. Hoover. 
Mr . t l a l e s Whi te , of Siatesvil le , N. 
C., spen t Sabba th wi th Mr. J . J . Har-
d i n ' s family. ' 
Mlwes .Cora and Lola Hardin left 
BASEBALL 
No game was played In Ches ter yes-
te rday , as a drenching rain fell on t h e 
grounds t h o u g h t h e r e was none od t h e 
opposite side of town. T h e In tent ion 
Is t o play two games t h i s a f te rnoon , 
beginning a t 3 30. . 
SCJJTKJt TOOK SKCOND GAME-
S u m t e r , M a y 22 .— T h e G a m e -
c o c k s c r o w ' aga i t i . I n t h e b e s t 
spend a while. j C ( j Chester , in a c lose sco re of 4 t o 
G R E A T STOCK of summer goods t . Cowel t for t h e locals d id good 
at grand store tu rned to cash a t cost, W o r k . T w e l v e s t r i k e o u t s w e r e 
Juue. l s U . t e u . a w i . — — — — [c red i t ed to h i m . a n d h e l a n d e d a 
Master Wade Rankin Sp ra t t , o f . two bagge r , fo r h i m s e l f . Biel, a f t -
Mt. Holly N. C.. Is visiting Ids grand- er y i e ld ing t h i e e c o n s e c u t i v e h i t s , 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. S p r a t t 
W. .B. Wylle, of Yorkvllle, pass-
ed through t h i s morning on Ids way 
home from Columbia. 
G R A N D B A R G A I N S a t t h e Grand 
Store. See adver t i sement of Cost 
sale. 
rs. Ne t t l e S t l t t and daughte r , 
Miss Cooper Walkup , of WInnsboro, 
a r e spending today wi th Mr. Hugh 
White 's family. ; 
Mrs. W. M. Love, of McComrtHs-
ille lef t t h i s morning on a visi t t<? 
er moiher , Mrs. Aust in , a t Greed-
wood. 
T E N D A Y S In J u n e summer stock 
line wearing apparel for men and 
women.' whi te goods, lace cur ta ins , 
towels -everything will go a t cost'. 
Dr. May McFadden, of I ' l ln ton, who 
has been visiting f r iends - a t F o r t 
passed t l i rough t h i s morning 
ou h i s way ho.mfi. 
Mi. T h o m a s Grady Warren , of 
J i i co ln ton N . C . , who has been spend-
ing several days w i th his uncle, Mr. 
C. W a n e n , l e f t t h i s morning for his 
h o m e . . • t 
Jackson Guy expects to leave 
tomorrow for Ills home In Richmond, 
Va., a f t e r spendlug a wlille wl t j i Mrs. 
<i) a t t h e home of her mother , M rs. 
Rachel Hemphil l . . 
Miss Mamie Klrkpat r lck retiyried/ H i l l . . 1 0 p l 3 0 2 h . — 7 I I 5 
I.. f...... o «l«l* t n . . . . . "5. . . . . Uils piorniug from a few ilays".visit to 
her l a t h e r , Mr. J . H. - Kl rkpa t r lck , 
and otl ier relatives at F o r t Lawn a r h 
Bttscomville. <t 
D O N ' T F O R G C T t h e place to get 
os<| ui to Canopies a t t h e lowest prices, 
aw ranee Bros. .. " ' 
Miss A n n McCllotock expects tJ* 
leave tomorrow for Char lo t t e^ N. C „ 
t o visi t he r bro ther , Mr. Harvey Mc,-
Clintock,- aud a t t end t h e marr iage of 
ugh te r . 
. I 'C fcKETBoOK L O S T between 
Presbyter ian church and Lowrance 
Bros, s tore . Re tu rn to Lan te rn office 
and ge t reward . ' 5 33-21. 
Mr. T . W. Clawson, of F o r t 'Mill, 
spen t yesterday In t h e city on his way 
home f rom Rlchburg, where he had 
been wi th Ills f a the r for several days . 
Dr. Clawsou was be t t e r yesterday. 
Mrs. L .Y. Moore, wi th her c ldldren, 
aud Miss Jenn ie Boyd Duncan aud 
Bunyan Duncan, of Columbia', are 
spending today wi th the i r . s i s t e r , Mrs. 
Boyd Hard in . 
more 
Miss Nell Schorb re turned yes te r -
day morning' f rom Yorkvllle, where 
she had been since Fr iday af te rnoon 
.with her g rand fa the r , Mr. J . f t . 
Schorb, who cont inues q u i t e s ick . 
Rev. J . 1'. Knox, of Columbia, pass-
ed thrpugl i yesterday af te rnoon ou h i s 
way to P i t t sburg , - Pa. H e Is a dele-
gate from the A. R. P . ' church to t h e 
General Assembly of t h e U. P. church . 
H e will be gone abou t ten days. 
Miss Mary Owen re turned t h i s 
morning to her work In Columbia af-
t e r a few days' visi t " to her parents , 
Mr . ' and Mrs. J . A . Owen. She was 
accompanied by her fr iend, Miss Mary 
Weir , of Columbia. 
BLACK A N D W H I T E se t t e r pup, 
3 mos. old, lost. Reward if rpturned 
to Rober t Gage. ^ , l t p 
Mr. W. S. McFadden , of F o r t Mill, 
spen t yes terday In t h e c i ty on Ills re-
t u r n to Ids work, a f t e r spending more 
t h a n a week a t t h e home of h i s f a th -
er , Mr. Craig McFadden, near L&wls-
vllle, wi th meas les 
Miss Mat t i e McCrorey, of Columbia, 
and Mrs. Jas. F . Keller w i th t h r e e 
chi ldren, of Greenwood, who have been 
spending several days w i th t h e i r . sis-
t e r , Mrs. E L. Mobley, l e f t t h i s j n o r n -
Ing for Columbia .— : — 
'Mr. J o h n LaFont lsse , of Jackson-
ville, Fla. , s p e n t yesterday wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. J . J . S l r lngfe l lo j t , on his 
way home from a visi t In Washing-
Mrs. LaFont lssee was Miss Kit-
t le S t r lngfe l low.a niece of Mr. Str ing-
fellow. V 
rs. J a n l e N. Str lngfel low arrived 
Sa turday f rom Red Springs, N.- C., 
whe re she has been " m a t r o n In t h e 
female college. Her grand-son, Mas-
te r Klrkwood Strlngfellow, who h a s 
been wi th her several weeks, came 
home with ^her. A f t e r ' spending 
a week w l t h ' r f r s . M. H . Gaston and 
o the r relatives', Mrs Strlngfellow. ex-
pects to" leave for Mon t r e s t , N . C. , 
where she • win ' have charge j>t - t w o 
hotels' dur ing the summer . 
Mr. H. L. Lord, general-manager of 
t h e Union-Buffalo MlllsCo.7 a t Union, 
lias resigned to accep t a position wi th 
Mr. Leroy Springs a t Lancas ter . I n 
t h e new position, Mr. Lord will have 
the supervision pf, t h e mill a t Lancas-
t e r , t w o a t F o r t Mill and two a t Ches-
t e r , besides t h e j iupervlslon of t h e C. 
~ "* "'v en ter upon h i s 
new,position t h e Brat of nex t montta 
-Bjjck Hlll Rtcord . 
Orangelmrg-KKiHXKlOO—2 ft J 
S a m u e l s a n d M c C o r m a c k ; 
C r o u c h a n d A n d e r s o n - , l . ' m p i r e 
H e n w i c l t — — 7 — • -
ORANOKIlfHO DICI'KA'rS KOCK II1I.I.. 
Rock H i l l , M a y 23. — R o c k H i l l 
lost t o O n r t g e b u r g t o d a y . T h e 
f e a t u r e s were Q t l i e h o m e ' r u n of 
)<jnes a m t t h e p i t c h i n g of S a w y e r . 
S c S f e f . . — R H E 
O r a n g e b u r g - 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 — 5 9 2 
Rock Hi l l „ 100100010—3 6 4 
•Ba t t e r i e s—Sawyer a n d M c C o r -
j n i c k ; M a t t h e w s a n d A n d e r s o n . 
U m p i r e , H e m r i c k . 
t he s e v e n t h b y 
E 
S u m t e r 00002200.—4 6 4 
C h e s t e r 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 — 3 6 -2 
Bat te r i e s : Cowel l a n d S t e p h e n s ; 
Beil , Y o u n t a n d Mil ler . U m p i r e s , 
Mi l le r a n d S h e p p a r d . Sco re r , Le-
vy-
C H K S T K R T A K R 
M a y 
TIIR THIRD. 
S i i m t c r , 23. — C h e s t e r 
took t h e last - g a m e of t h e 
ser ies f r o m S u m t e r today, b y a 
score of-ft t o 4. T h e C h e s t e r boys 
h i t H a n i f ree ly , w h i l e T e m p l e 
p i t ched m a g n i f i c e n t ba l l all t h e 
w a y t h r o u g h . Score : 
R H E 
C h e s t e r v . i . v . f r 14 t 
S u m t e r _ ' . . - 4 4 4 
Bat te r ies : C h e s t e r , T e m p l e a n d 
Mi l l e r ; S u m t e r , I l a m a n d S te -
p h e n s . 
ROCK IIII.!, WON AOAtf.-. 
R o c k H i l l , May 22. — T h e C a -
t a w b a s sca lped t h e B t i tKher s aga in 
t o d a y . Chie f G t i n t e r covered n i m -
fe l f w i th g l o r y , w i e l d i n g t h e t o m a -
h a w k . to t h e t u u e of t h r e e two-base 
h i t s a n d a s i ng l e o u t of f o u r t i m e s 
u p . Crouch t^pf tcJ ied a s p l e n d i d 
g a m e . ,, 
E 
Rock Hill , May 3 5 . - R o c k Hill Idst 
to S u m t e r today In a n In teres t ing 
game, w i t h o u t special features . 
R II E 
Rock I l i i l 000 001 000—1 5 3 
S u i t e r 003 010 0 1 0 - 5 11 3 
Routh, J a m e s and Anderson; Gar-
ner and Stephens. Umpire , Hemrick . 
1 the batting averages of the 
DURING 
F R E E 
THE MONTH OF MAY 
V. 
W e Wil l Give FREE. D u r i n g t h e Month of M a y 
One Years Subscription to the McCALL'MAGA-
ZINE and ONE PATTERN FREE 
WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE OF FIVE DOLLARS ($5.00) AND OVER OF DRY GOODS 
At the Big Store- s. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
(Nat ional Exchange Bank Bui lding.) 
Capital - - $40,000.00 
C. Edwards. Pres. and Treas . J o h n C. McFadden , V-I'res. 
.1. K. Henry, S . E . McFadden . At torneys . 
D I R E f T O R S 
C. C. Edwards . J . K . H e n r y , S a m i E. McFadden 
li . Hall Ferguson, S. M. Jones , ^ Henry Samuels , 
J . I/. Glenn . ' J o h n C . McFadden , T . II . Whi t e . . 
Real E s t a t e L o a n s . S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t On I n t e r e s t Bear -
ing C e r t i f i c a t e of Depos i t . Act a s loan a g e n t s for individuals 
w h o h ? v c f u n d s for long t e r m i n v e s t m e n t . ^ I n t e r e s t col lected ' 
w i t h no t roub le or e x p e n s e to l e n d e r s a n d loans g u a r a n t e e d b y 
u s a s s a f e . Wil l m a k e it to t h e i n t e r e s t of b o r r o w e r s a n d 
l e n d e r s on real e s t a t e t o do b u s i n e s s t h r o u g h u s . S a v i n g s . D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d long t e r m loarts a spec ia l ty . 
T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
of C h e s t e r , - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r ' ' / 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n of T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s i s r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d c o n s i s t -
e n t w i t h 8 A F E B A N K I N G . 
Iwant Column 1 
W A d v e r t Isements under t h i s head 
twenty words or less, 20 c e n t s : more 
t h a n t w e n t y words. 1 cen t a word. 
G O O l T V l E1.IV' H A S i ) wanted—a 
erown colored man . Meadow F a r m 
Dairy. 5-22jf 
ICE CREAM and sherbe t a t any t i m e 
aud In any quan t i t i e s , delivered In 
town- Prices on appl icat ion. 
Meadow Farm Hairy . 5-22tf 
WANTED—2Ssa les women and • 
CONFEDERATE VETERANS REUNION 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., JUNE 9TH TO 11TH, 1908. 
T h e u s u a l v e r y I d w r a t e of O n e - C e n t ; A - M i l e , p l u s 2 6 c e n t s , w i l l b e g r a n t e d f r o m 
a l l s t a t i o n s b y t h e 
S E A B Q A R D 
AIR LINE RAILWAY. 
RATE FROM CHESTER S. C. - ' $8.15 
Regular double da i ly s e r v i c e t " B i r m i n g h a m , in- addi t ion to S P E C I A L T R A I N f rom 
C h e s t e r , S . C . , a n d all i n t e r m e d i a t e po in t s , a l so f r o m A t l a n t a ^ f i a . , on J u n e 8 t h . 
D A T E S O F S A L E : — J u n e 6 t h , 7H1 a n d 8 th a n d m o r n i n g t r a i n s of 9 t h . 
F I N A L L I M I T S : — T o l e a v e B i rmingham not later t h a n mid-night of J u n e 20 , 1908. 
S i O P O V E R S : — U p o n appl ica t ion s top -ove r s will b e a l lowed a t A t h e n s , . A t l a n t a , 
C e d a r t o w n , <»a., a n d Border Sp r ings , Ala. . t . 
S I D E T R I P S : — V e r y low r a t e s wi l l .be m a d e for r o u n d t r ip t i cke t s t o n e a r b y po in t s 
in A l a b a m a , G e o r g i a , Mississ ippi a m f T e n n e s s e e f t o m Bi rminghan . . t i c k e t s t o b e sold 
J u n e 11 Hi a n d 12 th . . 
F o r i n f o r m a t i o n a s l o r e g u l a r a n d s p e c i a l t r a i n s c h e d u l e s , a p p l y t o 
•»i.t fr'-aJ apanev for ——I to If pair m». 
A few (Won of thin mmri j rwMt In* 
vnrinlily cure no ordiunry at tack of 
dlarrhcra. 
i t can alwayit be dependM tipou. 
rvcn in th<* «M*r» a l ta r s* of 
c ramp colic and cholcra morbus. 
It in equally anccwmfnl for (nininiT 
•Hnrrhmr timl cbolwa- iiifmiloh. i» 
. hiMrcn. end In t b r mean* of MVh-it 
tiic liven of many children eacbyea r 
Wlr-n TiLliiccrl with wnl r r «iet 
KWcetcnej} it if plramnt (o take, 
Kverv man of a family uli.mWI keep 
reiiiody In Ida hoim- Buy it now. 
l'hli K. JJO. I«AHOK MKB. 5UC. 
K I L L THE C O U G H 
AND C U R E THE L U N C 8 
nun & Co. -
Macon. t i a . May T2.--A . clash lias 
developed between Federal J mine 
N L' A man of I he norl l iern and Federal 
^ j idgo Speer of t he southern d i s t r ic t 
of Gcurgla In the m a t t e r of t h e b&nk-
ruplcjr of l n m a n & Co. of Augusta . 
T h e place of business and most of 
;hu asaelsof the lirm are in Judge 
S peer's d i s t r ic t . T h e peti t ion -was 
l i ' td In Judge Newman's i*uurt and he 
appointed the receiver. .Indue Speer 
appointed Marshall George E. Whi te 
i.js court custodian of the assets In 
lils terr l(ory. Marshall Whi te called 
ipoilTlie rece lwr for. the possesion of 
;he property. T h e receiver today ap-
plied to J u d g e Newman for Instruc-
t ions and Judge Newman made an 
order, which asserts t he . jurisdiction 
•it his cour t and notified Marshall 
.White t h a t lie would couslder Judici-
ally any application he m i g h t have to 
the court.: Meanwhile Judge "Speer is 
iioUintf hlwutfTfTu reserve. 
New Discovery 
FOR COLDS 8 -^SlL 
«WP *UTHaOTT«WP t u n c m o t Bl-ES. 
G U A R A N T E E D SATISFACTORY 
OK M O N E Y B K F P N P J P . 
you are doing for humani ty . 
Miss Nethersole snapped h 
Disturbed the Congregation. 
Tlie perv-n » W disturbed the con-
j ' e n a t i o n last Sunday by contlmrall) ' 
i ^ h l n g i s reques ted ' t o buy a bot t le 
•' Kiiiey'sj llouey and ,Tar . <LeIlher 's 
!;• lariiiacy. tf ^ 
In the reject ion of th ree n i m l n a -
ceed l l a t t i e F. Gilmer a t Toccoa, Ga. , 
Joi i i^ T - A. McCull'ough to succeed 
Mary A. Melton a t Conyers and 
Kvcret t Johnson to succeed J e a n n e t t e 
1> • MeUonnell a t Jacksboro. T e x . 
Senators Clay and . Culberson served 
iiotici! oh .tlie pwtotHie d e p a r t m e n t 
i i i* t they were opposed to women be-
ing ousted from the i r places and t h e i r 
^ p o s i t i o n was so de termined t h a t no 
•kU j i u p i (o contirm t h e appo in tmen t s 
*.1-1 made I t i^ the senate. Fear ing 
• :.i! I ' rcsuient Roosevelt would make 
iviess appo in tmen t s a f t e r t he i d jou rn -
ujviit of congress and would displace 
tlie women In t h a t way, t he senators 
today, iuafsted upon the re ject ion of 
t ' ie th ree oppointees, and tney a t least 
are t j l imlnated. 
S a u c e e - M ^ w a man In a window 
maSiing - faces today. S j m p l e — W h a t 
w.fi lie do ing t h a t for? Saucee—For a 
couple of clocks, l i e Is a Jeweler — 
London Fun. 
»lw In 25c boxes «f 
Mrs. S. Joyce, 1*0 Sullivan St . ,Clare 
m o o t , N . I I . . wri tes: " A b o u t a year 
U O I bought, two bottles of Foley's 
Kidney Cure. It cured me of a severe 
MMOr Kidney trouble of several vears' 
• t aodh ig . It certainly Is a grand!good 
Mdlo lnB , and 1 heartily recommend 
I t . " Lc l tne r ' s Pharmacy. if 
- C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
Chemist. 
All lfimHr of chemica l w o r k done 
w j i h - p r o i n p t n e s s . Spec ia l t i e s : C o t -
t & s e t t l p roduc ts a n d w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
J Chapel Hill, N C. 
pronotThced It a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
s tan t ly fai l lng-tocura wi th local t r e a t 
m e m , prououticed i t Incurable. Science 
has .pieyen ca ta r rh to be a const i tu-
t ional disease and therefore requires 
const i tu t ional t r e a t m e n t . Hall s Ca-
t a r r h Cure manufac tu red by F . J . 
Cheney & Co..Toledo, Ohio,Is t h e only, 
const i tut ional eure on t h e marke t . I t 
Is t aken- tp te roa l ly In doses—from—4ft 
drops to a teaspoonful. I t a c t s direct-
ly on tlie blood and mucous surfaces.of 
t h e system. T h e y offer one hundred 
dollars for aoy case It falls t o cure . 
Send for c i rculars and tes t imonials . 
•Addross: F. J . - C H K N E Y & CO. 'Jtole-
ut>, ( bio. 
•Solu by Druggists. "5c. 
' Jake f la i l ' s Family I 'llls for constl-
Columbia S t r e e t . 
: H O k L I S T E R ' S ^ 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
4 Raw -Mnlirlnfl fcv Ratv P*aaU. 
Health and R m e ) Vigor. 
aitipation. Indigestion, U m .1'., i ' i n i t V ' ''-Ilia, !ini>'11 
1. Slu.xMl Il.rx.-I,. II,..,,]:,. ... 
* Kockr Mountain Tea I n Iflr,-
% A Iwnti . <!>*uilna mattt bf 
C o n c u r . Jdadlsaa. Wis. 
nS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 
W e a r e n o w prcpored to m a k e R a l v ^ i z e d s t ee l w a t e r J a n k s , a n y 
A p a t i t y f r o m IOO to I o . o o o ga l lons . Wi l l be*.glad to s u b m i t p r ices ttf 
a n y o n e . H a v e your t a n k s m a d e a t h o m e to s a v e b ig f r e i g h t s . 
We. a lso hand l e b e s f j i n e of Gaso l ine Eng ines a n d W e l l P u m p s . 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
Tlw-Mi jch ihe S h o p in t h e P i n e s . C O R N W E L L , S . C . 
1 P h o n e ' 9 8 - r i . * " j t 
. T e a e h i r (a f te r reading t h e "Charge 
of t l i e LJghti Brigade' ')—Who.fcere t h e 
iiOO referred to In t h ; verse, . 'Unto tlie 
Jaws W dea th rode the SO0"y 
Pupil—I expect tliey were den t i s t s , 
ma 'anj .—Il lus t ra ted Bits. 
Her band t b l s mao could n o t g e t , ' 
I l ls hea l t h was n o t a s I t should be, 
H e had no t used the " b e a t a s y e t , " 
Hol l ls ter ' i Itocky Mountain T e a . 
—J. J . Slr ingfel low. 
Newton bad Jus t dlacoverad the law 
of Bra f l t a t l oo . 
'•But 1 wouldn' t be a b i t aurarlaad 
If t h e luprama copr t declares f t oo-
SAML, E. McFADDEN 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
8 e c o n d F l o o r , A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
C h r o n i c Constipation. 
• PltMant to taka 
i-,.-.:.-. . 
Used 
Always 
Hand 
2Bc . EvcnvwHcns 
Fo r Sale and Guaran teed by J . J . 
. ' „ Str lngfel low. 
High t s l Duty of Women. 
Declaring t h a t It Is be t t e r for wo-
men to mar ry and to have children 
t h a n to become a r t i s t s and have ca-
reers, Olga Xeiltersole In an address 
"dfltVeriSTStmasr afternoon, ttietorh 
Ins t . , before members of t he People's 
I n s t i t u t e , of N i w York, spoke in fa-
Tor of compulsory Insurance and old 
age pensions for working men and 
working women. . 
" U n d e r the exist ing Industrial sys-
t e m , " she said, " I t Is necessary t h a t 
many women go Into factor ies and 
s h o p j t o do work. I t would be l ietter 
It they and o ther women workers 
marr ied , hut as they are odtflpelled to 
work governments should be compell-
ed totake. .proper care of t h e m . 
T h i s ppuntry should follow t h e ex-
ample set by Germany. T h i s govern-
m e n t should Ins t i tu te old age pensions 
and compulsory Insurance. P a r t of 
t h e cost should be defrayed by the 
employee, and pa r t by ihe goverfi-
m e n t Itself " 
Persons In t h e audience were asked 
t o discuss Miss Nethersole 's aildrc-s 
and t h e tirst m a n to arise wanted to 
know, whether Nethersole ari l 
Sarah f lernnar did no t do-more for 
t h e norlU by working than the)' coufd 
by marry ing 
" A thousand t i m e s uo ," said Miss 
Nethersole. ' wtimen should marry. 
Women should have chi ldren ." 
" B u t t h i n k . " said the matr, " w h a t 
" W f a r e -no i dulug much," she said 
" T h e mother -Is t h e one tha t does 
, most. T h e government should make 
I t easier for women t o live proper 
lives, foi while I believe t h a t t he holi-
est t h i n g in" tlie world la motherhood, 
I , ,bei le«e that, t he person who t akes 
l i fe Is more merciful t h a n he or she 
who gives. It under condit ions in 
which the child does not have a fair 
chance."—Carolina Spar tan . * 
Orlno I.axltive Frui t Syrup Is best 
for women and children. I t s mild ac-
t ion ^ p l pleasant t a s t e makes it pref-
erable to violent purgat ives«such as 
pil ls , tab le ts , etc. Get t h e booklets 
and a sample ot Orlno a t Le i tuer ' s 
Pharmacy. if 
Shad For Little Pee Dee. 
Mr. L. J . Cope land of Kdenton. N. 
C. , arf lved In.Ull lonSaturday even ing 
May With, on No. so. express, In charge 
of 20 huge t in cans which were depos-
i t ed on the ground Immediately In 
f ron t of t h e depot. T h e l r t m u s u a l ap-
pearance soon a t t r ac ted <iulte a 
crowd of curious men and boys, t o a 
. quest ion as t o what these can* con-
tained. Mr C'opeland poli 'ely Inform-
ed us that, he had been ordered by the' 
Uni ted S ta tes bureau of tislierles a t 
Eden ton . N C.. t o report at. Dillon 
wi th tio.ooo young whi te shad to be 
placed In t h e waters of t h e L i t t l e 
Pee Deft river opposite Dillon. He 
Eh*nInformed us tha t .each of these 
20 c a d i contained 3.000 young shad, 
th ree flays old. The^cans were opened 
and everybody took a look. Whe the r 
they believed they were looking a t 
30,000 Msh in one lot or no t - they -clui 
. no t say, but .everybody knew t h a t he 
could te l l t h a t n ight t h e biggest lisli 
s tory ever a t t e m p t e d before even In 
Dillon, and t h e chi ldren were no t t h e 
only ones who wondered w h a t these 
l i t t l e baby tish. would do Lhat night; 
In those dark s t range waters , for Mr. 
_ _ _ Q o p e l a n d lost no t i m e In ge t t ing 
t h e m to t h e river t h a t evening. — Dill 
oo Cor. Tl ie S lafe . 
Tribute t o i h e I n k . | He Believed the Boy. 
' T h e Industry and in t r ins ic value of j A j u d g i w a s e l p i a l n l n g to a young 
t h e American hen have so of ten be rn s t u d e n t friend t h e Intricacies ol evl-
auded on the floors of congress t h a t ; d e „ e e . He i l lustrated well t he case of 
It Is a relief to hear a modest | r t b u i e j e 0 n | | U . t i 0 | , ev ' ldence-how' ' when t h e 
to the usefulness of t h e Amer ican j s l a t e i n e l « s of two witnesses are «p-
mule. In the seuate on April 35. MiWp,,sed the m o r e probable s l a t e m e u t Is 
A l r l chof Rhode Island, was co t i fu t - t i , , iux»pied. 
Ing the s t a t e m e n t of Mr. .Beverldgt- 't jual l ) in conflicting evidence." he 
of Indiana, tha t Ksgland would n o , - - o n e s t a t e m e n t Is far more prob-
have overcome t h e Boers ,without, he r u i , |„ than t h e o ther , so t h a t we can 
navy, wheu Mr. Gelson, of MlunesoU rticide easily which t o believe. I t is 
was recognized and said: . —*01 lie t he boy and the house hun te r . A 
"1 desire t o call t he senator s h u n t e r , ge t t ing off a t ra i l , a t a 
t en t lon to t h e ract t h a t t h e AmerlL'an . .ulitVrbanitatloo, said t o a boy: 
mules which the Br i t i sh succeeded In i - -My t»y, 1 am looking for Mr. 
ge t t ing Into the Boer country # n a b W ' • SmltliSOn'la new block of semidetached 
t h e m to t r i umph In t h a t fwar. i cottage*.-.-llow fa r a re Uiey . froni 
T h e t r u t h Is t h a t ' t h e mule, hi i .^re. ' 
spite of t he blot upon his esciitVl . : . ( i „ u , a twenty minutes ' walk, ' 
arid the handicap of small f ee t , , a rat | , i i a replied. 
tail and ears l h a t exci te laughter , Is . . . T w e n t y minutes! ' exclaimed the 
lirst In peace, being found on every I , l 0 n s e h l j n , e r . -Nonsense: T h e ad-
farm and In every railway cu t , and j vertlsemeiitsay^Tive.* " 
Hrst In war as a feeder of armies ami i - Well,' said t h e boy. 'you can be-
a hauler of guns, baggage and-medlcu! • i t«vo roe or you can believe the adver-
supplles. T h e hen makes more n o b e j , i ^ e n i t n t . h u t 1 a i n ' t t r y l n ' t o m a k e uo 
the laving of one egg t h a n Is | S i l e . ' " - C i n c i n n a t i Inqui rer . 
heard from a mule In a whole cam-1 -
palgn. Aud the lien Is cheered to h e r ' Cksh of Federal Judges in Case Of In-
work by the ringing vaunt of her 
polygamous par tne r , while the . only, 
inspiration of the mule Is his sltiipli) 
devotion to the gray horse which Jn; 
swings a f t e r up the t ra i l . Tl ie h<n is1 
ery well as a cont r ibutor t o the break^ 
fast tabte. b u t for general uti l i ty and 
homely worth she Is uot t o be mcli-
t loned in the same brea th w i th Uie 
American miife. May h i s ungalii-
ly shadow never grow less."—Ne* 
York Sun. 
T h e r e Is a Pink Pain Tab le t oiade by 
Shoop t h a t will positively s top any 
pain, anywhere, lu"."!) minutes . .Drug-
gists everywliere sell t l iem as I>f. 
shoop 's Headache Table ts , bu t the> 
s top o ther pains as easllv as lieadai'lio., 
Dr. Shoops Pink Pain '1'ablets.slmpii 
coax blood pressure away from pjlii 
c e n t e r s - - t h a t Is all. I ^ l n comes-from 
blood pressure—congestion. Slop t h a i 
pressure # l t l i Dr. Shoop's Headacl t-
Tab le i s anil pain Is ins tant ly gone 
fo Table ts 2ic. Sold by all Dealers, tf 
Anthracite Coal Plefltifn'. ' 
• Vork, May lu.—Kven the 
grand children of the present-genyr .v 
a ' ion will not witness t h e exhausi iuii' 
of Ihe Pennsylvania coal deposits, ac-
cord ing ' to s t a t e m e n t s of t he Del;' 
, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road otliclals, wi th reference to Aim 
prediction ot Dr. Charles Stiplnmet/, , 
an electrical engineer, in a lec t in* ' Oppose Displacement, of Women, 
here on Sunday, Uiat mtoy^ perr.cn> Wasiifhgton, May U l . - T T i e fight 
wal ive would see t h e l a i t o f . t l c . i jade by'Georgia and Texas senators 
na t ion ' s supply of coal, bo th sof t \ n , I , u ^ s t s u p p l a n t l n g * women postiiias-
ha rd . * v ' ' ' ' 
' e las ' s ourselves, I.VI.OOO.tK*! 
of an th rac i t e , - ; said one official, -ot n . , n s which had been before t h e sen-
tliOTilnd we are mining and there are a te Since last December. . T h e nomina-
t ions rejected are : T . W. Scot t t o sue-
he disease "being so insidious t h a t 
it gets a good hold on the s r s t e m lie-
lore It is recognized. Foley's Kidney 
Cure will prevent t h e development of 
fatal disease If t aken In t ime. I-elt-
n e r ' j Pharmacy. tf 
Facts About Sleep. 
Did you k n o w f i i a t sleeping Is even 
more Impor tan t t h a n ea t ing? T h i s 
sounds a lmos t absurd, b u t here- a re 
the s ta t i s t i cs : A man can go forty 
lays w i t h o u t solid food, lie cau live 
seven days or w o r e wi thout food or 
d r ink , bu t he cannot 'live seven days 
i t h o u t sleep! 
Another s t rauge th ing .about sleep 
Is Oiat 'every part of us does not go to 
sleep a t t h e s a j i e moment . T h e body 
linds repose Hrst. then tlie hraln. 
An<j..eaeh separa te sense has Its order 
for fal l ing asleep. Sight ' gocs j l i r s t . 
1-1*11 tas te , smell, hearing, and finally 
much. Because the i-nse of touch is 
mora a l e r t t h a n the o ther senses, t h e 
liilotc est method of .awakening a sleep-
er Is t o pinch h im: next t o t h i s means 
comes shouting.- Ks . • . 
Weak women should read my "Hook 
No 4 For Women. '* It was w r l t l e a 
especially lot women wlioare no t well. 
Tl ie Book No . i tells of Dr. Shoop's 
" N i g h t Cure" and just how these 
soothing, healing, ant isept ic supposi-
tor ies can be successfully applied. Tl ie 
book, and s t r ic t ly confidential -medi-
cal advice. Is entirely free. W r i t e Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. T h e Night Cure 
Is sold by all Dealers. t 
V a l u e d S a m e a » G o l d . . 
B. G. S tewar t , a merchan t of Cedar 
View, Miss., says: "1 tell my custom-
ers when they buy a box of Dr. King's 
New Li fe PHIs they get. t he worth of 
t h a t much gold In weight . If afflicted 
wi th const ipat ion, malaria or bilious-
ness." Sold under guaran tee at Ches te r 
Drug Go. aud T . S. Lel tne " 
One way „to t r im a h a t would he 
cu t oil about a foot all around.—Tole-
do Blade 
I t has also been noted t h a t t h e 
wliy-don't you-try type of ques t ioner 
mighty seldom does himself . -Pudk. 
" W h a t Is i t you l ike best a lwu t 
gir ls ," asked the sweet young t i l ing. 
" M y a r m s , " answered t h e youth— 
Boston Transcr ip t , . 
Biliousness and Constipation. 
For years 1 was troubled wi th ' bl ' 
lousnessand const ipat ion, w h l c h i n a d e 
life miserable tor me. My appe t i t e 
failed me. I lost my usual force and 
vitali ty. Pepsin preparat ions a u d 
har t lcs only made m a t t e r s worse, 
do no t know where I should have been 
today had I no t tried Chamberla in '* 
Stomach anil LI ver T a b l e t s T h e tab-
lets relieve the 111 reeling a t once, 
s t reng then t h e digestive funct ions , 
purify t h e s tomach , liver and blood, 
helpliig the system to do Its work na t -
urally.—Mrs. Kosa I 'ot ts ,"Birmingham. 
Ala. These table ts a re for sale by AII 
Druggists. 
" D o n ' t you ever ge t seas ick?" a sked 
t h e pre t ty Callfornlan ot t he sailor. 
"Only when I 'm ashore, miss," re-
plied the tar."~. Philadelphia Ledger. 
L i t t l e Willie—Say, pa, Is fighting 
prohibited by law In all t h e s l a t e s? 
Pa—I believe so. my son—except In 
tlie matr imonial s ta te . — Chicago 
News. 
There Is more C a t a r r h In t h i s sec-
tion of the country t h a n all o the r dis-
eases pu t together , and unt i l t he last 
few years was supposed to be Incura-
Reason for Total Abstinnnce. 
About four years ago, dur ing t h e 
visit of Dr. Lorenz, t h e g r e a t Aust r ian 
surgeon, lo t h i s country ,he s a l d r " l can 
no t say 1 am a temperance agi ta tor , 
b u t I a m a surgeon. My success 
depends upon my nerves being steady-
No one can t a k e • alcoholic liquors 
w i t h o u t b lun t ing these physical pow-
ers, which I must always keep on 
edge. As a surgeon, I mus t not d r i n k . " 
Is t he a r g u m e n t for to ta l abs t i 
nence, not f rom tlie, s t andpo in t of 
morali ty, hut -from a business point 
w. But why should no t every 
man's hraln tie clear and his mu-cles 
rm and his nerves s teady? If liquor 
disqualifies a surgeon for his highest 
and best work, does It no t disqualify 
who are no t surgeons? What 
r igh t has any man to muddle his b ra in 
weaken his inuwles . and uns teady-h i s 
nerves? The ' eng inee r , t h e . te legraph 
operator , t h e passengerc i i fduc ior , t he 
mor to rmau have need of steady nerve 
and a clear b ra in no less than t-lie sur-
geon. No m a t t e r what a man ' s place 
in life may be, lie ough t t q be the 
best man ih lliat. place: any th ing t h a t 
Impairs his manhood Is sin. — Ex. 
WhollPunholyT 
A New Vork paper says t h a t 
waists will be "peekabooer" t h a n 
Uils s u m m e r . . f r o m which I t may be 
guessed tha t a fabr ic hiade of magh 
lying glass will be fashionable. H o 
does the Lancaster News like th i s? 
Rock Hill Record. 
Can ' t say. as we haven' t seen t h e 
t t i lng yet. But from what you tel l 'oi 
we are led to believe tha t It Is naugh t 
b u t a whole heap of h i fa lu t in holes, 
and therefore wholly unholy. It 
m i g h t do.for a wofhan to go swim-
mill' In' bu t even then s i ted lr<ve t< 
t ake souielKHly along to keep t l ie I h o 
oft her . Lancaster News. 
Stop That Cold 
TojSh*rkmr1jr roMiorOrlppa with "Prtrrmtfr*" 
with Prvvrmfr* ii r lhan to lat It run ami 
obllffedtorura H aftenranl*. To botura. 1're-
•anlie* will r un evrn a deeply fated cold, hut 
token .arly-nt th.» uie«ze Mac^-they brvuk. or 
head off early colds. That's surely better. 
That s why the» are called Prerentlcs. 
Pr«veati™ a re littl* Candy Cold Cures. Ko Qnln-
lne. no ph>&!«-. nothing sickening. Klce (or the 
Children—and thoroughly safe too. II you fool 
ohllly. If T<XI snwse. if you act* all over, think of 
Pre rentier Promptness mar nUo save half yottr 
usual slckneM. And dont fonr^t yonr child. II 
(here Is feverlahneas. nightor day. Herein prolt. 
abl^lleS I'revrntlcs' grwit/*st efficiency. Sold in 
Prcventics 
"ALL DEALERS" 
rCdLL PHONE 3IS1 
d a y or n ight if 
you w a n t a 
H A C K o r D R A Y 
Firs t c lass rubber t i r e ca r -
r inges , c o u r t e o u s e m p l o y e e s . 
The Chester Tra«sfer C«. 
O. Z. Mhipnon. Manager . 
Endorsed by 
>st I, T P. A. 
HAVE YOUR JOB WORK DONE AT 
THE LANTERN OFFICE 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 
I E S ^ j 
i 
BABCOCK 
COLUMBIA 
COURTLAND 
HACKNEY 
A few* of each of these Buggies for sale as low 
as they can be sold. 
John Frazer 
| Livery, Feed and Sale Sables 
• You \£jli find a t my s t a b l e s n i ce h o r s e s a n d buggies a n d sur -
j . ' t i i ' s , a l so w a g o n s fo r -h i r e , c h e a p for c a s h . 
-X ! N o v e m b e r i s t , f e e d s 30c; h i t c h i n g , t j . \ -
1 1 will ne i the r s t a n d y o u r b u g g y on t h e s t r e e t or t h e b a c k lot . 
2 1 h a v e p l en ty of room for s h e l t e r . 
•Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
i wi l l be a t m y s t ab le s th i s w inter w i t h 
I ho r se s a n d m u l e s fo r sale. Would'be glad 
| tor e v e r y b o d y to p a t r o n i z e t h e m . 
I a m be t t e r p r e p a r e d to t a k e 
C h e s t e r . . 
I a sk y o u all t o s t o p w i t h m e . 
c a r e of y s u t h a n a n y o the r s t ab l e i 
R. W. CROWDER. 
